University of Rochester – Animal Resource

PI Provision of Feed and/or Water

Date Request Submitted:_____________________

Investigator:_________________________  Protocol #_____________________

Room#:_________________________   Account#_______________________

Species:_________________________   Number of Cages:__________________

Date and Time Request to Begin:____________  End:_________________________

Check services that will be provided by the Investigator

Remember to green flag your cages and complete the Investigator’s Log for Documentation of Husbandry Services

☐ Plain Water
☐ Special Water:______________________________  Name of additive

☐ Standard Diet
☐ Special Diet:______________________________  Name of diet

Comments:________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Animal Care Staff must check Investigators Log for Documentation of Husbandry Services DAILY if FOOD/WATER RESTRICTED animals.

Contact Information

Primary individual responsible for feeding and/or watering: __________________________
Lab phone ____________  Cell phone ____________

Secondary individual responsible for feeding and/or watering: ___________
Lab phone ____________  Cell phone ____________

In the event that both of the 2 individuals above cannot be reached, we will contact the PI:
PI Name___________________________Office phone_________________Cell phone________________

Animals must always have access to food and water unless being without is described in an approved UCAR protocol. Should PI managed animals not have access to food and/or water, Animal Resource personnel will provide Vivarium water or commercial diet to such animals, if the PI or his/her designee cannot be contacted.

Office Use Only

UCAR Approval:___________________  Vivarium Supervisor Approval_________________
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